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A B S T R A C T

Objective: Smoking, unhealthy diet and obesity, sedentary behavior and inability to maintain adequate exercise
have significant consequences for several chronic disorders. Blood centers can play a public health role in obesity
surveillance and interventions. The purpose study was to evaluate the health status of the blood donors by
monitoring the nutritional habits and lifestyle.
Methods: A descriptive cross-sectional face-to-face questionnaire was developed. It included a 41 item dietary
assessment, reporting semi-quantitative food frequency, dietary behavior and questions on self-rated health
status. Donors were regular repeat blood donors, eligible to donate.
Results: Of the 2468 blood donors enrolled between July 2017 and January 2018, 1390 were repeat donors.
Only 205 agreed to respond to the questionnaire. Data showed that donors followed mainly a Mediterranean diet
and had more awareness to lifestyle, women more than men, in comparison with general population. The
prevalence of overweight was found 50.7% in men and 16.9% in women.
Conclusions: Overweight and obesity are common among regular blood donors and it is more frequent in men
than women. The female blood donors seem to be characterized by better knowledge on the relationship be-
tween lifestyle and health, and by a better “putting into practice” of the information possessed.

1. Introduction

The quality of life, self-reported by the patient, related to health and
adequate quali-quantitative nutrition, are becoming necessary and re-
levant in the field of nutrition.1–3 A regular monitoring of dietary as-
pects and lifestyle, with the aim of correcting the inexpedient behavior
could provide an essential improvement in the health.4–6 Smoking,
unhealthy diet and obesity, sedentary behavior and inability to main-
tain adequate exercise represent the most important risk factor asso-
ciated to several chronic disorders, including cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes, dyslipidemia and cancer.7–10 The situation is worrying con-
sidering data from World Health Organization (http://www.who.int/
news-room/fact-sheets/detail/obesity-and-overweight) with more than
1.9 billion adults (18 years and older) overweight and over 650 million
obese, showing an increase of obesity rate of three fold since 1975. To

adequately describe the magnitude of the phenomenon it was necessary
to introduce the term of globesity, indicating a considerable health
problem and of health public due to the “global and growing epidemic
of overweight and obesity” which threatens the world population
health.11,12 In Italy, data demonstrated that overweight and obesity is
increasing with 3 adults of 10 overweight and 1 of 10 obese in 2017. In
particular, data showed a gradient from North to South of Italy with a
higher frequency of overweight and obesity in the South.13

Health should not be considered only as the absence of disease but
must ensure full physical, mental, social and occupational satisfac-
tion.14,15 However, only few studies on the psychological well-being
related to nutritional studies have been reported.16

Blood Center data could provide an excellent opportunity for dis-
secting the lifestyle assessment of blood donors. So, in this study we
administered a questionnaire to blood donors in order to investigate
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their physical activity, dietary intake, smoking, alcohol consumption
and health-related life satisfaction. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the health status of the blood donors by monitoring the nu-
tritional status and lifestyle.

2. Patients and methods

2.1. Participants

The survey was conducted at the UOC of Clinical Immunology,
Immunohematology and Transfusion Medicine of the University of
Campania “L. Vanvitelli”, which usually investigates blood donors.17–19

We comprised data of all successful blood donations from July 2017 to
January 2018. We selected only blood donors who had made at least 3
donations in the last 2 years (repeat donors). During the study period,
for donors who gave more than one donation, data were recorded only
at their first donation.

Donors that didn't meet the eligibility criteria for blood donation,
according to national guidelines, were not included in the study
[http://www.centronazionalesangue.it/sites/default/files/it_
standards_transf_med.pdf]. Whole blood donations, as well as red blood
cell and platelet apheresis were included. Height and weight were
measured and recorded at the time of donation by blood centre per-
sonnel. From every donor written consent was obtained to provide
blood samples for research purposes. Ethics approval was provided by
the University of “Luigi Vanvitelli” Human Research Ethics Committee
(n. 538618).

2.2. Questionnaire

As reported by Rigas et al.,20 we developed a descriptive cross-
sectional face-to-face questionnaire with 41 questions for lifestyle as-
sessment. There were questions on blood donors' demographics cov-
ering the age, gender, education, social class and occupation. The
second part included the questions on the blood donors’ nutritional
habits and lifestyle, including 13 semi-quantitative food frequency
questions and 19 dietary behavior questions. They were also asked
about their physical activity, smoking, and alcohol consumption. Also
the frequency and intensity of physical activity were assessed. Self-
rated health status was also reported (participants were asked “In
general, would you say that your health is excellent, very good, good,
fair, or poor?”); the number of days in the last month in which the
respondent did not feel well for physical reasons, the number of days
when he/she was not feeling well for mental and/or psychological
reasons and the number of days in which he/she had limitations in
habitual activities.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (in kilograms)
divided by the square of height (in meters). Normal weight was es-
tablished with BMI<25 kg/m2, overweight with a BMI≥25 and <
30 kg/m2, and obesity with BMI≥30 kg/m2. Obesity prevalence was
standardized by sex. Finally, adjusted odds ratios (aOR) for obesity and
95% confidence intervals were calculated using multivariable logistic
regression. The relationship between perception of the dichotomized
health status (good/very good) and the independent variables were
analyzed by a multiple logistic regression model. For independent
samples and quantitative variables were made descriptive statistics and
univariate comparisons by t-student test, and for qualitative variables
by chi-square test. The significance is set at p < 0.05.

3. Results

We analyzed data on donors who gave any type of blood donation
between July 1, 2017 and January 31, 2018. During this time 2468

donors were enrolled at blood center, 1390 were regular repeat donors
and 1078 were occasional donors (Fig. 1). The questionnaire was pro-
posed to all regular repeat blood donors. 1102 did not wish or chose not
to respond at survey for several reasons (i.e. lack of time or privacy) and
288 accepted, of which 83 were deferred from blood donation and were
excluded from the analysis. Among the 205 included participants
68.3% (n = 140) were male, age ranged from 19 to 61 years with a
mean age of 39.8 ± 11.1 SD and 31.7% (n = 65) were female age
ranged from 20 to 62 years with a mean age of 37.7 ± 11.0 SD. In
Table 1 we reported socio-demographics variables of interviewees.
Blood donors were characterized by a high level of education and
women had a higher degree than men (42.9% vs 44.6%). It was also
asked how often the interviewees practiced activities organized sports
such as running, walking, football, gym, swimming pool, or other. It
turned out that 58.0% of them did not practice any sport while 42.4%
did it (47.7% women vs 39.9% men). The favorite sport was running
(12.7%), followed by the gym (10.7%), football (6.3%), swimming pool
(5.9%), walk (5.9%) and only 0.5% cycling. Those who practiced sport
every day were 17.4%, from one to three times a week made up 61.6%
and 20.9% practiced sport only on weekends. Most of them (83.7%)
practiced sport for an hour, 6.9% less than 1 h and 9.3% more than 2 h.

Interestingly, a percentage of 90.7% of respondents assessed to
follow a Mediterranean diet (Table 2). Almost all (97.1%) declared that
they usually consume breakfast, preferring a lighter one. Lunch was
usually consumed by almost all respondents (94.6%), eating pre-
ferentially vegetables (39.7%). The dinner consisted of meat/fish with
vegetables and fruit (73.2%), followed by 23.9% which had a complete
meal (from pasta to dessert). The alcohol consumption was also in-
vestigated and 33.8% (mainly men, 39.3%) that drank alcoholic bev-
erages, preferring wine (51.4%) or beer (47.1%) and only 1.4%
drinking strong alcoholic beverages.

In Fig. 2 the difference of B.M.I. between men and women were
reported that resulted significant (p < 0.001). Data showed that most
women had a normal weight (76.9%), whereas half the men resulted
prevalently overweight (50.7%). No significant correlation was found
between the biochemical and hematological parameters and BMI (data
not showed).

In Table 3 we have summarized the answers about perception of
own health state. Two questions were asked to blood donors regarding
the perception of own health state (“In general, would you say that your
health is very good/good/bad/very bad?”) and the number of days (in
the last month) in which they had health problems. Our survey showed
that 84.4% of the participants evaluated their health as “good”, without
gender difference (men, 86.4% vs women, 80.0%). Besides, 14.6%

Fig. 1. Flow chart of blood donors for the assessment on nutritional habits and
lifestyle.
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reported their health as “very good”. In addition, two other questions
were asked to blood donors regarding the number of days in which they
did not feel well for mental and/or psychological reasons and the
number of days in which they had limitations in the usual activities.
Most participants (93.7%) answered that they didn't feel bad in the last
month for mental or psychological reasons against 6.3% who felt sick in
a range of 1–6 days. Finally, the self-perceived well-being by blood
donors has been correlated to some aspects (sex, education level,
working situation, sport, smoke, BMI) through a multiple logistic re-
gression. No variable examined is related to perceived wellbeing (data
not shown).

4. Discussion

The major finding of the present study is a significant higher in-
cidence of overweight and obesity (50.7% and 20.0%) in males blood
donors compared to women. Despite this, we observed that only 1.0%
had a perception of own health state as “bad”, whereas the remaining
part of participants have reported to feel “good” or “very good”. A
major limitation the few respondents and particularly very few women
in the study.

The population should be aware that balance between energy con-
sumption and expenditure is important for health, as is the quality of
nutrient intake. Different aspects of society negatively affect lifestyle as
the introduction of “fast food”, which led to a food style characterized

by very generous portions (super-sizing) and low nutritional value or
the consumption of highly energetic food (high calorie or high sodium
content) and sugary drinks (highly sugary or alcoholic).21–23 This type
of malnutrition induces changes in the intestinal microbiota causing
dysbiosis with a probable translocation of bacteria and/or factors de-
rived from the intestine to the liver.24

In Italy, guidelines recommend a balanced healthy diet in which the
daily calories obtained should be: 55–60% from carbohydrates, of
which<10% mono- and disaccharides, 28–30% from fat, limiting sa-
turated and preferring polyunsaturated fats as Omega-3 and Omega-6,
10–12% from proteins, preferring vegetable, and 30 g/day of fiber
[http://nut.entecra.it/]. In particular, the daily calories must be in-
troduced for 40% at lunch, 30% at dinner, 20% at breakfast, 5% at mid-
morning and 5% at mid-afternoon. A balanced and equilibrate nutrition
should provide a moderate intake of salt, an adequate consumption of
vegetables, fruit and legumes. The Mediterranean diet is a nutritional
model of a balanced nutrient intake.25 Probably, thanks to the har-
monic combination of many elements with antioxidant and anti-in-
flammatory properties, which enrich every single nutrient or food, the
Mediterranean diet represents the gold standard in preventive medi-
cine.26,27 The result of this diet is a significant reduction of many me-
tabolic risk factors: reduction of triglycerides, resistance to insulin,
abdominal circumference and, adiposity, improvement of endothelial
function, fasting glucose and cholesterol values HDL.26,27 A recent
study conducted on the populations that traditionally follow the

Table 1
Socio-demographic characteristics of blood donors.

Characteristics Answers Male Female Total p-value

n % n % n %

Age 62–47 35 25.0 17 26.2 52 25.4 0.580
46–32 41 29.3 23 35.4 64 31.2
31–18 64 45.7 25 38.5 89 43.4

Education level Master's degree 60 42.9% 29 44.6% 89 43.4% 0.455
High school diploma 57 40.7% 23 35.4% 80 39.0%
Lower secondary school certificate 23 16.4% 12 18.5% 35 17.1%
Elementary license 0 0.0% 1 1.5% 1 0.5%

Working situation Self-employed 10 7.1% 2 3.1% 12 5.9% 0.126
Employee 58 41.4% 20 30.8% 78 38.0%
Worker 24 17.1% 10 15.4% 34 16.6%
Student. unemployed. housewife 48 34.3% 33 50.8% 81 39.5%

“How do you go to work?” On foot 35 26.1% 28 47.5% 63 32.6% 0.031*
By bicycle 6 4.5% 0 0.0% 6 3.1%
Public transport 49 36.6% 18 30.5% 67 34.7%
Car/motorbike 43 32.1% 13 22.0% 56 29.0%

Job type Sedentary 100 73.5% 41 66.1% 141 71.2% 0.294
Mild/moderate physical activity 34 25.0% 21 33.9% 55 27.8%
Vigorous physical activity 2 1.5% 0 0.0% 2 1.0%

Sport Yes 55 39.9% 31 47.7% 86 42.4% 0.292
No 85 60.7% 34 52.3% 119 58.0%

Sport type Footing 21 15.0% 5 7.7% 26 12.7% 0.001*
Walk 2 1.4% 10 15.4% 12 5.9%
Football 13 9.3% 0 0.0% 13 6.3%
Gymnastic 11 7.9% 11 16.9% 22 10.7%
Swimming pool 7 5.0% 5 7.7% 12 5.9%
Bicycle 1 0.7% 0 0.0% 1 0.5%

Number of days sport Every day 11 20.0% 4 12.9% 15 17.4% 0.016*
Some day (2/3 days) 28 50.9% 25 80.6% 53 61.6%
Only weekend 16 29.1% 2 6.5% 18 20.9%

Number of hour/day sport < 1 5 9.1% 1 3.2% 6 7.0% 0.039*
1 42 76.4% 30 96.8% 72 83.7%
2 8 14.5% 0 0.0% 8 9.3%

Smoke Yes 68 48.9% 28 43.1% 96 47.1% 0.436
No 71 51.1% 37 56.9% 108 52.9%

Number of cigarettes/day < 5 2 2.9% 5 17.2% 7 7.2% 0.001*
5–9 8 11.8% 13 44.8% 21 21.6%
10–14 38 55.9% 7 24.1% 45 46.4%
15–19 17 25.0% 3 10.3% 20 20.6%
>20 3 4.4% 1 3.4% 4 4.1%

* Significant at p < 0.05.
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Mediterranean diet (such as Greek, Italian, French and Spanish) shows
a significant reduction in both total and cardiovascular mortality and a
protection against the physiological decline in cognitive skills.28

Although most of the interviewees in our study could distinguish the
influence of healthy and unhealthy habits on their lives, it seemed to
not positively impact on their weight. It also has shown their high in-
terest on eating habits and most of the respondents were non-smokers
and usual non-alcohol drinkers. Most of women had normal weight,
probably as consequence of major attention to lifestyle, practicing sport
and not smoking. In addition, sedentary life, working situation, lack of
interest on physical activities (particularly regular exercise and healthy
walk) play a crucial role in the BMI differences observed between men
and women.

Sedentary behavior and the excessive time in front of the television
are harmful habits that influence adults and children.29,30 Besides, 17
million annual deaths from cardio- and cerebrovascular worldwide

Table 2
Nutritional habits and lifestyle of blood donors.

Items Answers Male Female Total p-value

n % n % n %

Diet Yes 10 7.1% 8 12.3% 18 8.8% 0.224
No 130 92.9% 57 87.7% 187 91.2%

Type of diet Mediterranean 129 92.1% 56 86.2% 185 90.7% 0.222
Vegan 4 2.8% 3 4.6% 7 3.4%
Vegetarian 5 3.6% 5 7.7% 10 4.9%
Gluten-free 0 0.0% 1 1.5% 1 0.5%
Low carb 2 1.4% 0 0.0% 2 1.0%

Food intolerance Yes 3 2.1% 1 1.5% 4 2.0% 0.771
No 137 97.9% 64 98.5% 201 98.0%

Breakfast place Home 85 60.7% 57 87.7% 142 69.3% 0.001*
Bar 38 27.1% 7 10.8% 45 22.0%
Work 11 7.9% 1 1.5% 12 5.9%
Without breakfast 6 4.3% 0 0.0% 6 2.9%

Breakfast type Abundant 48 35.8% 9 13.8% 57 28.6% 0.004*
Light 57 42.5% 44 67.7% 101 50.8%
Only snacks 1 0.7% 0 0.0% 1 0.5%
Only drinks 28 20.9% 12 18.5% 40 20.1%

Morning snack Yes 54 38.6% 43 66.2% 97 47.3% 0.001*
No 86 61.4% 22 33.8% 108 52.7%

Type of morning snack Drink 16 29.6% 1 2.3% 17 17.5% 0.001*
Snack 12 22.2% 6 14.0% 18 18.6%
Sandwiches/pizza 7 13.0% 4 9.3% 11 11.3%
Yogurt/fruit 19 35.2% 32 74.4% 51 52.6%

Lunch place Home 46 32.9% 35 53.8% 81 39.5% 0.027*
Bar/restaurant 28 20.0% 7 10.8% 35 17.1%
Work 59 42.1% 19 29.2% 78 38.0%
Without lunch 7 5.0% 4 6.2% 11 5.4%

Lunch type Complete meal 28 21.2% 9 14.5% 37 19.1% 0.026*
Pasta 28 21.2% 19 30.6% 47 24.2%
Second 17 12.9% 16 25.8% 33 17.0%
Vegetables 59 44.7% 18 29.0% 77 39.7%

Afternoon snack Yes 25 17.9% 38 58.5% 63 30.7% 0.001*
No 115 82.1% 27 41.5% 142 69.3%

Type of afternoon snack Drink 10 40.0% 1 2.6% 11 17.5% 0.001*
Snack 4 16.0% 3 7.9% 7 11.1%
Sandwiches/pizza 0 0.0% 1 2.6% 1 1.6%
Yogurt/fruit 11 44.0% 33 86.8% 44 69.8%

Dinner Complete meal 45 32.1% 4 6.2% 49 23.9% 0.002*
Pasta 2 1.4% 1 1.5% 3 1.5%
Second 91 65.0% 59 90.8% 150 73.2%
Vegetables 1 0.7% 1 1.5% 2 1.0%
Pizza/sandwiches 1 0.7% 0 0.0% 1 0.5%

Drinking water (liter/die) 0.5 11 7.9% 4 6.2% 15 7.3% 0.001*
1 103 73.6% 26 40.0% 129 62.9%
>2 26 18.6% 35 53.8% 61 29.8%

Alcohol consumption Yes 55 39.3% 14 21.9% 69 33.8% 0.015*
No 85 60.7% 50 78.1% 135 66.2%

Alcohol type Beer 26 47.3% 7 46.7% 33 47.1% 0.866
Wine 28 50.9% 8 53.3% 36 51.4%
Spirit 1 1.8% 0 0.0% 1 1.4%

* Significant at p < 0.05.

Fig. 2. Distribution of BMI in men and women. *Significant at p < 0.001.
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accidents are caused by improper nutrition and sedentary lifestyle.31,32

Physical activity, the relation with the environment, diet, and other
aspects of daily life play a crucial role in physical and mental health. An
effective indicator of overall health status and a useful tool to inform
about the care needs is self-perceived health status.33 However, there
are only few studies on the association of psychological well-being to
nutritional status. In Italy, from a survey on how the population judges
own state of health emerged 7 out of 10 people considered their state of
health “positive” (declaring they feel good/very good) (Passi data from
2014 to 2017). Approximately 3% of the population reported that they
feeling bad/very bad; the remaining part declared to feel “good”. It has
been noted that young people, men, people with a higher socio-eco-
nomic level, for education or economic conditions, foreign citizens
other than Italians and those who are free from severe pathological
conditions are more satisfied with their health.

It has been demonstrated that weight misperceptions defined as
discrepancies between objective indicators of weight and individuals’
perceptions of their weight status appear common in the popula-
tion.34,35 Recently researchers have expressed concerns that obeses
underestimate their weight lacking motivation to engage health beha-
vioral changes (despite to achieve misperceptions of being overweight
in the eating disorder).35,36 According to these data, we noted a per-
centage of 37.07% normal weight, 34.15% overweight and 13.17%
obese blood donors that feel good (data not shown).

Finally, blood centers can play a public health role in overweight
and obesity surveillance but we are not aware of published data on BMI
distributions among blood donors in the whole region.

This demographic study has some limitations based on the small
number of recruited blood donors and the characteristics of the parti-
cipants. Data may not be comparable to national statistics due to the
nature of the study design. Furthermore, results may not be transferable
to other populations. No information on portion sizes of food frequency
items was obtained, nor was it possible to adjust scores by energy in-
take. Besides, there was limited dietary information on unsaturated fats
and meat alternatives, e.g., nuts, seeds, beans/legumes, tofu, or eggs.

5. Conclusion

This demographic study has provided an understanding of health
knowledge and attitude of the blood donors that might affect their
health and life expectancy. Our initial idea was that regular blood do-
nors would be more attentive to lifestyle and nutritional habits, but our
results showed exactly the contrary. In particular, males are prevalently
overweight or obese showing that they do not eat a balanced healthy
nutrition. The collected data showed that included women have a better
knowledge of the nutritional properties of food and consequently adopt
a more balanced and proper diet. Furthermore, it is clear that they are
well aware about the relationship between lifestyle and health putting
into practice their information. Moreover female donors pay more at-
tention to eating behavior and physical exercise. Unfortunately, the

survey structure, of observational nature, does not make it possible to
establish whether women are more alert to health to participate more in
donation programs or if, on the contrary, the status of regular donor
could help the improvement of knowledge and healthy lifestyle.
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